
Geo. Ogle Refuses the Salary Grab. O. A. McMillan, the West Side gro
U'Ben will Follow the Example cer, got the best of several boys, who AT THE
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CONSOLIDATED. CKET STOiWo Gripe

When you take Hood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to

pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

The following is from the Oregonian
tried to play a Halloween joke on him
Monday. At a late hour when the in.
habitants of Sunset addition were sup-
posed to be sleeDintr the snore of the

of October 28:
PublisherA. V.CHENEY... righteous, some bold, mischievous boys YOU

WILL
moved his delivery wagon over the steep
embankment below Pusey's house. Mr. InldodiJViCMiuan headed the bovs off bv eoinor

A. W. CHENEY l muor8CIIAS. A. FITCH
K. II. OABIiERT, Local Editor

around in another direction, but they
took to flight. One of them lost his hat,

fjibbons,and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Fills, which are I m (lannelett WPPepVwnicn Mr. McMillan captured, but in-

formed them that whenever the wagonPUBLISHED WEEKLY. . was returned, the hat would be forth
coming. An hour later Mr. McMillan

up to date In every respect 1 III 21
Safe certain and sure. All
druggists. 260. C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.

The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Entered In Oregon City potofflcea2nd-ol- i matter heard a knock on the door, and tha

speaker announced that the wagon was
adies' )ets,

hildrens' Underwear,
in us oia piace.SUBSCRIPTION RATES. arnvSUMMONS '

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forBarker Hunsley, of Lamed. Kansas.
the County of Clackamas.

rf paldln advance, per year 1 M

8lx months ... '8
three monlhs'lrlal

g&"The date Opposite your address on the

Salem, Oct. 27. George Ogle, of Mol-

ality Clackamas county, declines to have
money legislated in his pocket, regard-
less of constitutional barriers. He was
a member of the legislature of 1897,
which met and failed to organize. Upon
receipt of notification that the special
session voted full pay for 40 days to all
members of that legislature, Mr. Ogle
writes;

"It is 11 miles from home to Hubbard
and 20 from there to Salem; total 31 ;

both ways, 62 ; at 15 cents per mile, $9.30,
which, with $15 salary, makes $24.30, my
total and only constitutional claim."

Continuing, he says:
"This 'reform' legislature voted full

pay to us all, but I know and you know
that they violated their oaths to support
the constitution when they did it, and I
for one will only accept my constitutional
pay."

According to the allowance made by
the last legislature, Ogle was entitled to
$129.30. Of this amount, he rejects all
but $24 30 or $105.

Mr. Ogle is a farmer in moderate cir-

cumstances. He is about 29 years old,
and was elected in 1896 as a populist to
represent Clackamas county in the legis-
lature. The story of the hold-u- p of the
legislature of which he was a member is
common history. It was charged that
Dotmlibts as well as other members were

(flln&erwear. osieryent s
paper denotes I be time to which you nave paia

Bessie Lavin,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mlchiel Lavin,

Defendant.

was arrested at Vancouver, Wednesday,
by the sheriff of Clarke county, on in-
formation furnished , by Sheriff Cooke.
Hunsley was in Oregon City about three
weeks ago, and soon after he bad gone,
Sheriff Cooke received information that
he was wanted in Kansas for seducing

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. To Michlel Lavin, the above named defendant.
AllN THR NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:

You are herebv commanded to appear and
kinds of Notions at the Lowest Prices in

the city. Come and see.
.

his two Bterxlauehters. He informed
the enmnlalnt filed airainst vou in theOREGON CITY, NOV. ,4 1898. the sheriff at Vancouver, that he left

Kansas, because he was afraid that he above entltlen suit on or oeiore tne .mil any ui
December, 1898, that being the time Bet by the

would be lynched. Sheriff Cooke re oouit In which you are required to appear
ceived a dispatch yesterday from Kan- - and answer saia complaint, ana n you

full so to ttoneur and answer the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for,

THE FARMERSfor me nissoiuuon oi me uunus
of matrimony between plaintiff and defendant.

This summons is published by order of Hon,

ono iu iium me prisoner in Washington
as requisition papers would be made
out for the prisoner in that state. Sher-
iff Cooke traced the fugitive from jus-
tice to Sell wood, and from there to Van

Thomas F.Byan.jnda of the oounty of Clack
amas.

couver, where he had Sheriff Miller to Dated this a aay oi novemoer, isub.
B.P.WELCH,

Attorney for Plain tiff.
look out for him and make the arrest.

1 Porttand, Oregon

PLEASE PAY UP

The season ol the year has arrived
when the proprietor (if a newspaper
natnrallv expects to receive some com-
pensation for his labors. The amounts
due us from subscribers are Individual-
ly small but taken In the abrogate they
amount to quite a large num. During
these hard times It taxes all one's ener-
gies to keep a paper afloat. Please try
to send us a dollar or two on account, or
if you arc unable to get the dollars and
have proc ace send or bring that and we
will allow you market price. If some
settle-ren- t is not mnrte before November
1st the accounts of those more than two

in arrears will be placed in a col.
?ears hands. Please settle or call and
see publisher before that date.

LOCAL
A few cheat)

SUMMARY.
reliable watches

innunced by money, and an investigating
committee was appointed by the populist
party of Oiackamas county to inquire in-

to the matter. Arrainged before that
committee, Mr. Ogle stated that dur-
ing the legislature hold-u- p at Salem he

lounger s '

For best groceries at cheapest price go
to Marr & Muir.

Highest cash Brice Daid for second
paia ins own expenses anu uiu not re
ceive a cent, directly or indirectly from

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Sarah E. Lynch, 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

Thomas W. Lynch, -

Defendant, J
To Thomas W. Lynch, Defendant. '
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:

hand household goods at Bellomv &anyone. Mr. Ogle's refusal to accept
this appropriation is the only case so far Busch.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS! Last year's patterns of wall DaDer atreported .

' 'George Ogle has done right. The con reduced prices. Five and 10c notion
You are hereby required to appear and answercounters. At Bellomy & Busch. the oompiaint niea. against you in me aoove en-

titled Buit on or before the 30th day of December,
stitution is very clear that if either house
fails to organize, for five days after a
quorum attends, no member shall receive

F. I. Andrews, the market eardener.

Of Oiackamas County can buy their Goods

and sell their Produce to advantage at

John Everhart's General Merchandise Store,

ELYVILLE, OREGON. A Large Stock ot Boots

and Shoes. Also Flour and Feed. Prices Guaranteed.

MONEY SAVED
FOR YOtV

a Buy buying your Drugs at the Lead--

ing Drug Store in Oregon City

OUR SPECIALTY PURE DURGS AND LOW PRICES

GEO. A. HARDING
Prescription Druggist

Willamette Building OREGON CITY

1898, that being the time set by the court In
which you are required to appearand answer said
complaint, and if you fail so to appear and answer

In consolidating the Oourikr and
Hibald some errors may have been
made in giving subscription credltand
we would kindly ask each subscriber to
notice the dste opposite his name on the
paper and If It is not rlulit call and see
or write us. Thenlate denotes the time
to which you have paid and not the time
you subscribed or paid the muney.

has always on hand a large amount of
first-claB- S apples, vegetables, pure cider
and cider vinegar. Give him a trial.

pay for more than that time until or
organization is had. It is understood

tne piainun win appiy 10 tne court lor me renei
prayed for, For the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony between plaintiff andHand knite skirts, beautiful colors,

from $1.00 to $2.00.
At the Racket Store.

thatW.S. TJ'Ren, as soon as he gets
his certificate, will follow Mr. Ogle's

defendant.
This summons is published by order of Hon,

Thomas F. Jyan, judge of the county of Clack-Date-

thia 2nd day of November. 1898.
- B. P. WELCH.

example. The most reliable goods at lowest
living cash prices are kept by the groceryTHE STOVE WORKS CASE.
mure ui juurr iuuir. Attorney for Plaintiff.

Q Portland, Oiegon.

Just received, 100 rolls of fine matAccording to the Salem Journal some
one has been terribly delinquent to the

Thb gold-b- ug vote of Maine fell of 30

per cent, Vermont 10 per cent, and
Georgia 25 per cent, in recent elect ions.

That's bow the silver craze is dying out.
Let'er die that way right along

ting. Call at once and get choice of
patterns. Oregon City Auction Housepeople to allow obligations due the state

of Oregon, amounting to $80,000, to pile Money to loan at 8 percent interest on
mortgages. Apply to O. D. & D. G.
Latourette.

up against a Portland firm that used
state property and employed state prison
labor to manufacture and sell stoves.
What state official is responsible for
this?

The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.
A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept. OTTO SCHUMANN

MANUFACTURER OF

Hon. John McCulloch had four clerks
on the enrolling force in the house.
The senate enrolling force had twelve

clerks three times as many as the
house. And yet the four clerks in the
house enrolled nine more bills than the
twelve clerks in the senate ! The chair-

man of the enrolling committee in the
senate should be ashamed to meet his

constituents face to face.

The suits now brought to collect notes Dan Willians has added to his stock of
groceries and provisions a full line of
feed and hay. Goods delivered to all

in the bands of the state treasurer in

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Margurite Montgomery, 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

Robert A. Montgomery,
Defendant. J

To Robert A. Montgomery, the above named de-

fendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON;
You are hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint filed against you in theabove
entitled suit on or belore the 30th day of
December, 181)8, that being the time Bet by the
court in which you are required to spoear and
answer said complaint and If you fail so to
appear and answer the plaintiff will apply to the
court fox the relief prayed for, For the
dissolution the bonds of matrimony .between
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons la published by order ot Hon.
Thomas V. Ryan, judge of the oounty of Clacka-
mas.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 1898.
B. P. WELCH,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
' Portland, Oregou.

flonuments nd Headstonesdicate that upon that official devolved parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
the duty of collecting that money,
That he as state treasurer, or as a mem

and Center streets
Fir and hard woo I wanted on accouns

ber of the state board charged with that
Mr. 0(ii,k, of Clackamas county, i duty, waited all these years and now

Estimates furnished on all kinds of Marble, Granite and Building
Work. :: Drawings made by description.

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,
brings suit against an insolvent com
pany, is not good business for the state,

the one honest and conscientious man of

the legislature elected in 1896. Having

been tendored his mileage and per diem As a matter of fact, the whole con Silver Medal Awarded at
Portland Mechanics' Fair Portland, Oregonin full for 40 days, he refuses all but duct of the state treasury in all respects,

bv the Oregon City Courier.
A high grade warranted sewing ma-

chine sells for $25 on easy payments at
Bellomy & Busch.

XXX Castor Machine oil cheaper than
any other place at A. Robertson's, the
Seventh street giocer.

For Sale Two yoke of well-brok- e

oxen. Also one heavy log wagon. In-
quire of Herman Bros., Molalla, Oregon

We carry exclusive styles at lower
prices than anv other houMa in Oracnn.

mileage and five days' pay, which he so far as protecting the public is con
correctly says is all that is due him un cerned, is all of the same piece of cloth

it doesn't protecct any more than onetier the constitution. Thus he sacrifices TREASURERS NOTICE

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT COUNTY
Warrants endorsed prior to October 5th. 18U5.

thickness of cheese-clot- h would protect
ill be paid on presentation.
And also all Road Warrants endorsed Drior to FROM N

OLD WHEAT

about $80, but he retains a good many

times $80 worth of honesty and
Mr. Ogle is ranked as a

populist, but whatever his politics he is

the kind of a man the people should de
light to honor. Welcome.

the dale of this notice. Iuterest will cease on
oalled warrants at the date of this notice.

Others may complete with us in quality,
but not in prices. Oelia Goldsmith.

a g battleship. The jolly, jovial,
easy going, sociable and smooth state
treasurer has no more quality of resist-

ance to the sharp political schemer
than a raw young backwoods farmer

JACOB SHADE,
Treasurer of Clackamas, OrThe Oregon City Auction House has Oregon City, November 3rd, 1891

offers to the greengoods man or bunko
just received the agency for the finest
range made which will be sold at yery
low prices. PATENT FLOUR is made entirely

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION.steerer on Chatham street, New York, tr
like the denizen of Whitechapel whose
virtue wavers at the first leer that is

Fob Sale A thoroughbred shorthorn In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreion. for
from old wheat and when use it yon do
not run the risk of having poor bread as
you do if you buy flour made by Tom,

the Oounty of Multnomah.bull, nine months old. J. W. DowTy.
Currinsville, Oregon.offered. Esberg-Gun- Cigar Company 1

Plaintiff. I Dick and Harry of all kinds of wheat.'v. ,There is no justice in the officers of Underwear, ladies', gentlemen's and
Sllvey Stuart, (childien's, all prices.

ueienaant, Jthe people allowing a firm like the
Northwester Stove Works to run a bill I

i
SOLD BYState of Ormron, County of Clackamas, as.At tne Kacket (store.

Nottingham lace curtains, balance of
ALL GROCERSY VIRTUE OF AN ATTACHMENT. EXKCU- -of $30,000 against the state. No poor

Mr, W. R. Hearst, editor of the Ex
aminer and Journal, has returned to
San Francisco after an absence of some
time spent in the Journal oftlce and the
war. San Francisco people were so

glad to see him that Olaus Bpreckles
immediately had him arrested for crim-

inal libel, Martin Kelley asked the
grand jury to indict him for perjury,
Grove Johnson will sue for a million
dollars damage to his character, A. L.
McDonald has sued him for $80,000

for infringement on his Klondike map
and Dunne has sued him
for $25,000 damages for libel, as a starter.
Ills other friends are expected to show

tlon and order of sale, duly Issued out oflot just received. Will close out at theman would be allowed to commit such
a raid on the treasury. His home would

same old price. Oregon City Auction
ana unaertne seal 01 tne above entitled Court, hi
the above entitled cause, to me duly directed and
dated tha 7th day of October. 1898. unon a bids- -House. ,

meut rendered and entered In aald court on thebe sold out by the sheriff and he would
Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on 5th day of October, 1898, In favor of Enbern-

get no sympathy. uunsi uigar uomnany, riaintui, anu againstmortgages. Apply to. C. D. & D. O.
Latourette .The people need expect no relief in siivey tuuari, ueienaant, lor tne sum of i.76,

and the further sum of 16 85. eoets and disburse'
this matter. Like the $33,000 paid tht We sell millinery goods 25 per cent merits, and the costs of and upon this writ, com-

manding me to make sale of the real property
Hereinafter described to satisfy the sum of $13X76Union county banker for land to which cheaper than any other house. Miss

Goldsmith. wim interest tneraon at tne rate or s percent per
annum from Ootober 5th. 1808. and the hitherthe state can under no possibility get

title, the $80,000 loss on the stove works urn of 116.36 eosts then due upon said judgment,When in Portland be sure and call attheir affection and joy over his coming
in as demonstrative a way. In the na tne oosut 01 ana upon saia writ. -

the Royal restaurant where you can getmust be pocketed as a fee in the dear Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution.
and order of sale, and In compliance

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

To Watch Buyers for 30 DAYS; if
you never possessed a watch now is

'the TIME to own TIME of your own.

293 Morrison Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

A. N. WRIGHT,
The Iowa Jeweler

school of experience.mean 'ima Hearst will take care of

himselt.
me Desi ioc meai in tne city. Z03 f irst
street, corner of Madison. Win.
Bohlander, proprietor.

with the commands of said writ, being unable to
Had anv personal uronertv of said defendant's. IThe $6,000 attorney fee claimed for
did on the 10th day of October, 1.VJ8, duly levy up-.- .

r.,nn...i,, ,i...n.ti... ...... . 1.1alleged services by John Hall, the $10,- - Wanted A child under 10 yeary of
000 claimed by Mr. Mullan, and the age o care lor. Apply at this omce,As a member of the ways and means

committee of the state legislature, I am
defendant, situate and being in the County of
Clackamas, and Slate of Oregon, All of

$5,000 to $8,000 fee that will be paid the lot three (3) in section four (41, township two (2)
south, ranee two VI) east Willamette Meridian, bein a position to speak out in meeting. Carloads of goods for Red Front, of

course table oil cloth 12c, Cabot V.-5-

seamless hose 10c, tough mule-ski- n

lawyers for the state tresaurer, are all ing in me uiacaamas county, Oregon, containingOne learns a vast amount of useful in
lumy-mre- e ana m niu (sjmj aores, ana 1 will ouin the line of jobs expedited by public

gloves 25c, with calf front 50c. 9 oz SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 1898,officials of easy virtue.formation on this committee, I have
discovered many leaks of the public AI3Ioveralls 35c, dress goods, yarns, under at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the front door of

wear, mackintoshes, capes, umbrellas the County court House In the city of Oregon
City, in said County and fctate. sell at mi III 10Tub Masons and other secret societiestreasury that can be stopped. I Bhall
auction, subject to redemption, to the highestand shoes at cut prices .

Red Front Store, Oregon City.mention a few of these. In the first Dinner, ior u. o. goia coin, ean in nana, all the
right, title and interest which the w Hun named

of Honolulu have sent a circular to the
brethren in this country warning them
against being induced to go to Uawaii

place, the legislature in 1893 made H. STRMIGHT,Trimmed hats, the latest Faris andcontract with the Salom electric light
defendant had oil the date of said judgment or
since had in or to the above described real proper-
ty or any part thereol to satisfy said exeoution,
judgment order, decree, interest, costs and all

New lork styles, at tho lowest prices
on the supposition that that countrycompany to light the state capital build Miss uoidsmiin s. Dealer In.accruing costs,ing for $9,000 a year. Of this amount has a fine climate, rich soil, as highly
civilized population and large tracts of

J. J. COOKE, ,
Sheriff of Clackamas Countv. Oreirnn.Go to A. C. Walls, Oregon City, Groceries$7,!00 is a steal. Most of the lights are

used in the sena'o and house chambers
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, October 10, 1898lor rue and Catarrh Remedies,land only awaiting ownership by the

first who come. It states that there is andCure guaranteed or money re
funded. NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OFlittle or no opportunity for employmont

on the islands for those who are now

when the legislature convenes only once
in two years, the exhorbitan.ee of this
steal can bo readily seen. O. J. Curtis
in Astoria Herald.

EXECUTOR Provisions.Younger, who has had a life-lo- ng ex
perience, will elean your watch for a

already there. The demand for skilled
labor is but occasional, while the sup--

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEH THAT THR
has been, this Ulh day of Uetobnr,

1WI8, appointed by the honorable oounty court of
Clackamas county, Oregou, nxecutor of the
estate of Eli.a ilartt, deceasedlcnmmonly known.... ,1 VI'..,.- - All.... u...; ... . .

dollar. Also Fall line ol Mill FeedLime, Cement and land FlSer.ply of housekeepeis, stenographers,
A fino"line of pattern hats at Shivelv's,clerks, lawyers, doctors, etc., is far

ltata trimmed to order a specialtymore than the demand.

a mm. niv. mi t.iBuu., iinYiug claims againsl
said estate are hereby noiiiied to preseut the
same to me, properly verified, at Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from date of this no-
tice, imtober 13, 189S, O. E. HAKC.BEAVFS,

uorner 4 m ana maaison on tne mil.
Just arrived a consignment of cenu- - fciectuor ot tsiaie or fcllza tlartt. Deceased.

No articles published in years havo
attracted so much attention us those
entitled "Suppressed News from Wash-

ington," now running in The New Time,
Chicago's aggressive reform mngiurine.
Tito third installment appears in the
November number and declares that the
reason President McKinley does not
force Alger's resignation is due to the

Go to A. C. Walls, Oregon City,
for Pile and Catarrh Remedies

Ine old government Java Coffee (green)
in original mats. Regularly worth 35
cents per lb. Our price 25 cents.

A. PRASIL,C. G. APPLEGATH,
a VIAII MCAO eUTTKN
WITH ILVCnritLD.

Cure guaranteed or money refunded roKuteiv oceieNtx and pittirADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notice Is herebv given that the iim1

WITH MARSHAL PIKID, CHICAAO.A. lvOUKKTSON,
Seventh street Urocer. Jacob Solum, harness maker and re

pairer, Main street, opposite Catholic
been duly appointed administratrix of the estate
ol Frank Spulak, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said deceased, or requested lopresent them with proper vouchers atchuivn, uregon uity.fact that tho former appointed all or

nearly all of the officials responsible for

the fcandals now being investigated. APPLEGATH & PRASILresidence in New Ei, Claokumas county, Omniahi rt el v rttnvit h (..im ,i .. . .. .f .1.. ...

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose ot examining all persons who
may desire to ttach in the public schools
of Clackamas county, Oregon. A public

Go to A. C. Walls, Oregon City
. . . KAT1K SPl'LAK.
WmlnistratrU oflh estate of Frank SpuliskThe administration papers are indig for Pile and Catarrh Remedies FASHIONABLE FURRIERS
ltcd this 3rd day of October, 1898.reexamination will be held in the court

house at Oreuon City, Oregon, on the
jiuutly demanding that The New Time
be called to account for these ariiules,

Cure guaranteed or money
funded.Uih day of Jovember, 1SK8, commeucbut the magitxine continues to pour edi

Fine Salt (15c per 100 lbs, stock salt

Sealskin Garments
a Specialty

143 THIRD STREET,
PTLAND, ORE.

A HOUSE FOR $10 PER MONTH.torial shot and shell into the Washing
40c per UK) lbs, roast coffee 10c, fine

tCMOOIllNa AND REPAIRING

AT MODCRATC PRICC

IL WORK aUARANTCCO
ton inlreuchments. It is the most in Consisting of i lots, Rood (rarden spot, runnlnewater the vear ;l nw,m !.,.. . a ..roast coffee with good spoon 9 lbs t

ing at 1 o'clock p. ni. Applicants for
stale papers wilt present themselves at
9 o'clock a. m. November 10.

II. 8. Stbangk,
Supt. of schools for Clackamas Co.

By O. M. Strasuk, Deputy.

teresting and startling matter now ' UVIM ,,i(ct, Klnm cellar,Iwrn but enough for two cows and W0 chickensRising Sun stove polish fic, Arm vt H
being published. 1 mini mini court notise. fries tSnn 6 ix-- r

wnt Interest. rr5 cash down. For particuUra
inquire, at this oflica.

BOda 7 lbs zoc, bird seed oc.
Red Front Store, Oregon City,


